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By Donna McMenamin

Schiffer Publishing Ltd, United States, 2003. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Incredibly beautiful, classic, and timeless architectural details of Mexican style are shown
in over 300 color photographs of new, old, and remodeled traditional homes and gardens. From
Spanish Colonial facades in San Miguel de Allende, Guanajuato, Mexico, to the best of the Mission
and Spanish Eclectic homes, this volume is a must for everyone interested in Mexican architecture
and outdoor charm. This book excites the readers imagination through nine chapters, including
facades, doors, gates, portales patios, columns, fountains, pools, cantera stonework, and gardens.
Arcades support massive tiled roof overhangs and bring shade to the outdoor sala an affirmation
for outdoor living at its best. Sparkling pools and spouting fountains bring tranquility to flower-
filled gardens and courtyards. The pictures will inspire decorators, designers, architects, builders,
and homeowners looking for traditional and exciting ideas. Everyone who enjoys looking at
beautiful facades, outdoor living areas, and gardens will covet this book.
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ReviewsReviews

These kinds of ebook is almost everything and got me to seeking ahead of time plus more. It really is filled with wisdom and knowledge I discovered this
book from my i and dad advised this publication to learn.
-- Sonny B er g str om-- Sonny B er g str om

The very best publication i possibly read. it was writtern very perfectly and useful. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Wilhelm  Pr edovic-- Wilhelm  Pr edovic
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